
NEWS . PEOPLE
MRS. JOHNSON ENTERTAINS
FOREST SERVICE BRIDGE
Mrs Clinton Johnson enter-

talned the Forest Service
Bridge club last Thursday eve¬
ning at her {lome on Main
street.
Two tables were In play.
Mrs. William L Notnstein was

high score, and the bingo prize
was awarded to Mrs. John Waa-
111k.

MRS. COVER HONORED
WITH DINNER PARTY

Mrs. Giles W. Cover, of An¬
drews, who was the guest speak¬
er at the January meeting of
the Franklin Parent-Teacher
association Monday night, was

honored with a small dinner
party, given by Mrs. William
Nothstein at her home, prior
to the meeting.

fersonal Mention
G. J. Wilson, manager of Sos-

samon Furniture company here,
spent the early part of this
week in High Point buying for
his store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bulgin
were guests at a dinner party
given by Dr. and Mrs. Tom
Brabson at their home in Cor¬
nelia, Ga., last Thursday eve¬
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. S. Thorpe

were in Charlotte several days
last week.

Mrs. Ralph Moore and Mrs.
Robert Pattillo have returned
from a two months' visit In
Washington, D. C. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Swan and
two children spent the week-end
In Rockmart, Ga., visiting Mrs.
Swan's parents.
Mrs. James E. Perry and Miss

Byrda Nell Southards spent the
week-end In Atlanta with Mrs.
Perry's sister, Mrs. Boyd Sutton.

Charles and George Hunni-
cutt, students at the University
of Georgia, Athens, spent the
week-end here with their fam-.
ilies.
Wilburn Conley left Monday

to resume his work in San
Francisco, after spending three
weeks with his mother, Mrs.
Zeb Conley.
Miss Harrlette Kinnebrew,

who has been here for a num¬
ber of months, left Tuesday for
South Georgia, to resume her
work with the Frontier Press
company. She was accompanied
by her brother-in-law, J. A.
Cook, as far as Athens, where
Mr. Cook will visit relatives.

Mrs. Zeb Conley, accompaln-
ed by her son, Wilburn Conley,
and little granddaughter, Judy
Hunter, spent last week-end

with relative* and friends In
Qreenvllle and Rocky Mount,
N. C.
Titus Parrlsh and Loy Par¬

rlsh have returned to their
work in Detroit, Mich., after
making a Christmas season visit
to their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Parrlsh, of Franklin,
Route 3. Also with Mr. and Mrs.
Parrlsh for the holidays was a

daughter, Mrs. Bonny Parrlsh
Dillard, of Bryson City. The
Parrishes' children were home
not only for the holidays, but
also to celebrate Mrs. Parrish's
birthday, which falls on De¬
cember 25.
Friends of Mrs. Mary Curtis

will regret to learn that she
has been seriously ill for the
past three weeks at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Bess Cro-
well, in Archdale, N. C, with
whom Mrs. Curtis has been
spending the winter.

Mrs. Ellis Soper has returned
to Detroit, Mich., where she ex¬
pects to spend several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hemphill

have moved into an apartment
in the Leach apartment house.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. G. W Evans,

of Franklin, Route 3, have an¬
nounced the birth of a daugh¬
ter, Emma Lee, January IS at
the home.

Country Wide
Sunday School Meeting
To Meet At Mt. Hope
A county-wide Baptist Sun¬

day school convention will be
held at the Mt. Hope church
this Sunday. The program will
open at 2:30 p. m. with a song
service under the direction of
F. J. Corbin followed by a de¬
votion led by the Rev. Harry
Vance, according to an an¬
nouncement by Sanford Smith,
superintendent.
Following the reading of the

minutes and roll call there will
be a general business session.
Group discussion on various

topics will be conducted by the
following: pastors and superin¬
tendents, Rev. C. E. Parker;
adults, E. R. White; extension,
Rev. W. L. Sorrels; young peo¬
ple, Paul Carpenter; interme¬
diates, Paul Swafford; Juniors,
Mrs. Cecil Crawford; primary
and beginners, Mrs. T. M. Rick-
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Beautiful, work-saving

. . . priced within the reach off everyone

Thia twin-bowl Younatown cabinet (ink can be in¬
stalled inyour home (or monthly payment! aa Iowa*

Iooking for a "dream kitchen" at . down-to-earth
j price? Then come see our display of beautiful, work-

aaving Youngstown Kitchen equipment. AD Youngs-
town uniti an sturdily made of gleaming white (ted,
and include «uch feature* aa twin-bowl cabinet (inks,
dish and vegetable *prays, sliding ahelvea, nniacin.
drawer*, and lined cutlery compartments. They can be
arranged any way you like.

You can install a Youngstown Kitchen in your home
now on eaay monthly payment*. Come and choose the
units that will meet your particular needs,

MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO.
"Your Pioneer Hardware Store"

Phone 23 Franklin, N. C

Itimnt Warning
Of Danger in Using Motor

Oil* For Heating
Mayor T. W. Angel, Jr., bu

received a letter from the Stan¬
dard Oil Company warning the
public against tne danger ol
using motor oils, In any form,
for beat. Because of the short¬
age of fuel oil and kerosene, the
company pointed out, It Is fear¬
ed that some persons might en¬

danger the lives of themselves
and others by attempting to
substitute motor oils for fuel
oil or kerosene.
The company warns that It Is

dangerous to use motor fuels
or other Inflammable products
In space heaters, floor lurnaces,
or other types of oil beaters; to
mix motor oils with fuel oil or
kerosene; to use motor oils to
start fires; to use crankcase
draining! or used engine oils
as fuel, since these are almost
always contaminated with gas¬
oline; to store containers of in¬
flammable products Inside the
house, and especially to store
it near an open fire; and to
use motor fuels for any clean¬
ing purposes, such as Doors,
clothing, etc.

Two More Freaks
Pieced In Window.

At Press Office
Another monster egg and an

unusual ear of corn have Join¬
ed the animal and vegetable
freaks brought to The Press 01-
fice for display In its window.
The corn, grown by Charles

J. Ferguson, is an ordinary ear
in every respect but one. It has
26 closely packed rows of grains.
The usual number of rows, Mr.
Ferguson said, is 14 to 16.
The egg, laid by one of the

Barred Rocks in the flock of
Mr. and Mrs. Graham W Orind-
staff, measures eight and a half
inches in circumference the
long way, and Is 8 1/4 inches
in girth. It weighs a quarter of
a pound.
In a number of Southern

states, the lumber industry
stands at the top in the number
of establishments, in the num¬
ber of wage earners, in wage*
paid, and in value of the prod¬
uct.

man; cradle roll and nursery.
Mrs. F. I. Murray.
Mr. Smith urged all Baptist

Sunday school workers through¬
out the county to attend.

FOR . . .

Crushed Stone
FOR DRIVEWAYS
AND CONCRETE

Phone 704
or ace

F. S. Moore

Real Estate
Loans

General Insurance
GROVER JAMISON

Agent
Phone 320

NO NEED
TO COUGH

ALL NIGHT
Cough* end cold* cauH dncomtort

10 frequently Him non* of u* can
iiivtq run i« ov rwy
tymploma Tha moment ona ttrlkee
H pay* to be prepared for quick re¬
lief of the cough with a dependeWe

TO minor bronchial Irritation* and
whan an expectorant I* needed help*
to loosen the phlegm that causa* M*
a tight, unpleeeant teneetlon

Ample proof of Cherraeote'* ban*.
fklal qualltlat I* It*

i fromlerlty from coed to coaat
Try Cherraeote It I* *oM only It

the REXALL Drug Store whoa* you
ALWAYS gat the beat vetue* In town.
The big eight ounce bottle, priced
89c. contain* 44 t*a»e*nful» more
then (uffklant to Moth* the average
cough and have tome en hond far
future uee. It pay* to lews the *mer»
RIXAU way)

Angel's Drugstore

Tlkm Group* On Record
And Wine

Three young people's church
group*, at meeting* last Sun¬
day, adopted resolution* oppos¬
ing the legal sale of any Kind
of alcoholic beverages In Ma-
eon County. The three taking
action on the is*ue are the
Tabernacle Sunday achool and
young people's aodety, the
Sloan'* Chapel young people's
society, and the lotla Bridge
Sunday achool.

Cunningham Attending
Merchandise Show
Roy Cunningham, who is

connected with the Western
Auto Associate store here, is
attending the merchandising
show being held In Atlanta by
the Western Auto Supply com¬
pany.
A feature of this show will

be the Davis safety curve tire
which has been developed as a
result of surveys conducted by
the National Safety council.
Prom this research and de¬

velopment emerged a system of
"curve gripper". These patented
curve grippera are nearly Invis¬
ible perforations In a chevron
arrangement on the outside rib
which spread out and greatly
increase the tire traction when
pressure Is applied. Each tire
contains 1,038 of these perfor-

Arthritis Pain
delightfully comforting help forH
polng of Bhgwtlgm, Arthritic.

KourltU. Lumbogo, Belntlcn. or Naur&lflm try
¦¦¦hii. Work* through the Mood. Flrgt <OM
VMuUjr gtorto olioTinting pola go too son
.|..joy llfo oad gloop mow gotnfortobly

lUena
Mr. Cunningham will return

hla week

LatMt Mate' to fcppceprtftt*
money tor Advertising i» Idmbo,. *

With a $100,000 MNfriltlML

A

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
* Radiator Boiling and Repairing
* Wheel Balancing
* Front Wheel Alignment
* Complete Check up on the New
Bear Machines

* Complete Motor Overhaul
* Engine Tune Up

I
'

* Welding (electric and acetylene)
* Genuine Ford Part*

DUNCAN MOTOR COMPANY

KALES SERVICE

Phone 69

¥

Belk's Bargain Basement
Money Saving Headquarters /

Trading Center Of The County
CHECK THESE GREAT VALUES

THEY ARE HERE NOW!
29= yd.
29= yd.

ULL" SHEETING Yard wide. Standard. Heavy
«Wity
GREY MOTTLED OUTING.Extra wide. Heavy
fleece :

STRIPED OUTING.Yawl wide.
Assorted colors 29c yd.
MEN'S UNIONSUITS.
Winter weight. 36- to 46 $1.98
MEN'S PANTS.Tan or blue Herringbone.
Sanforized ..

$2.95
MEN'S SHIRTS.Sanforized Chambray.
Full cut $1.29
FAST COLOR PERCALE.Yard wide.
Assorted patterns. Nice selection 39° yd.
BOYS' OUTING PAJAMAS.
Sizes 6 to 18

BOYS' SOX.Sizes SVi to 11. Blazer stripe.
Good looking

$2.48
-v.

25c pr.
WHITE OUTING.
Heavy, yard wide 35c yd.
DUCK PANTS.Army Duck. <0 7C
Long wearing
SCRAP ROLLS.For quilting. OQr
lVt lbs. ^

RED RUBBER BOOTS.Ladies' sizes, 4 to §.
Standard quality $3.75
MEiN'S OVERALLS.
8-oz. Low back $2.79
WORK SOX.
Grey or blue 15c
ARMY SOX.
Khaki color 25c
XANNON" TOWELS.
Large sin bath 59®
COTTON STOCKINGS.
Tan or cream color 29c
SUITCASES.^-Black fibre.
Ltrfe or small sizes $1,98
LOCKER TRUNKS. * . *Q QC
Brass bound, with tray .

Belk's Dept Store


